Hello to all our TX W members!!
You certainly don't want to miss the upcoming TX W meeting, April 20-22, 2018 in Aransas Pass -- come
join your WIT friends for food, talk and game playing!
With this gathering, we're going to try something new. Since those members on the parking team are
missing out on activities or worrying about latecomers, we've all been asked to put the guesstimate of
our arrival time on our registration forms. I hope you've already done that!
Now I'm going to ask you to do one more thing: If you find that you're going to arrive at the park before
noon or after 5 pm, would you please phone Marty Horecka at 361-676-9529 to let her know? That way
we can be sure to have someone out there to welcome you and get you to where you need to be. Please
jot that number down now so that, should traffic or weather or whatever delay you, you won't be left
alone to find your parking space. Thanks!!
Speaking of food, the waste from our usual hospitality table has prompted another change of
plan. Rather than have snacks sitting out all day, the table will now provide only beverages. Should you
want to set something out to share, I'm sure it will be welcomed.
On the other hand, appetizers for happy hour each night, Thursday thru Saturday, are always in order -bring your favorite snackies to the meeting hall to share. Add your usual evening libation while we catch
up with everyone's activities since we last gathered, and prepare for a great evening!
TX W can provide paper plates and utensils for dinners but, if you bring your own, you can help improve
our TX W budget and we'll have more to spend on October entertainment. ;-)
Thursday evening is our traditional potluck: salads, entrees and desserts, oh, my! Bring your favorites
and taste the favorites of others! TX W folks are such great cooks!!! Tea and water will be supplied,
with coffee by request.
Friday dinner is courtesy of the BBTs -- a great Italian dinner of spaghetti, meatballs, Caesar salad and
two kinds of bread sticks. Bring your best home-baked, Italian themed desserts to top off our
evening! Do you make a great tiramisu? Do you know where to get good gelato? Or are you more
comfortable bringing chocolate brownies or wonderful cookies? I can guarantee they'll be very much
appreciated!!
Saturday dinner will be catered by The Butter Churn -- get ready for fabulous country cookin'! All will be
prepared for us and we can just sit back and enjoy -- no plates to pack and nothing to wash up
afterward!
Did I mention games? Pull on your hard hat and get ready for an edge-of-your-chair game of Giant
Ginga -- as much fun to watch as to play! And there will be card bingo, bean bag baseball and all the
usuals. Do you have a favorite that we haven't yet played? Bring it and start a new sensation!
What have I left out? Probably plenty, but meet us in Aransas Pass the weekend of April 20-22 and set
me straight! The few available pull-thru spaces have all sold out, but there are plenty of back-ins
awaiting your presence. Enjoy the Gulf breezes, feel the sand between your toes and join us all in
'Celebrating Spring on the Third Coast'!
It isn't too late. We're saving a place for you -- see the TX W website for the Registration form. Print it
out, fill in your details, attach your check, mail it to the address on the bottom of the registration form
and we'll see you at THE PLACE TO BE IN APRIL!! SOUTHERN OAKS IN BEAUTIFUL ARANSAS, PASS,
TEXAS!!
Questions? Text me, Ann Caywood 832-724-5695 and I'll find answers for you. Keep 'em rolling!
Ann Caywood-1st VP - meetings & Rallies-first.vp@texasw.org-acaywd@gmail.com
text or call: 832.724.5695

